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hor wlipcl. noticed eUvnh, wnait't It?"
Detroit I'rrc l'nnw.

utwiitluii.

ALBERT LINDAUBB,
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doOcMl Olovnh, ri'itlly." ,
"ilBw did Hho hIkiw It. mo hoy?"
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An Jiff ia tai en I,
Ut ak NU. ih Mir it kenw,
Hreet itMitMit-- Jit'
Il IXIl
atmin ui In atekt'i trail
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riNEaTi.UNciiiutimljaim

at tebeeU

1r ar

of 'urn that bimt any girl I ivnh nut
Imfonli. What tlmt girl didn't know
wwm't worth knowing,
old mnuj

JOHN DBCKBRT, Prop.
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Liquors
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Pimples Tilkn
to Cancer

an rftluln hrakeo
lo ihlhk
llaer maeb it mtii is In; aM, iruek
Am fwarllt, fo nt an Ink.
1)11 Mit e Naa, tk. Mar at
Mm,
kana Iter lkKtt'i nn
Bte rtwrwiol pt tn miiti
lltf
ea Ike . .r.

rvmnrltiNl Sir. Wlnuootlle
Fliiihlngton, with huimitlilni: tlmt
might lutvu Ihn'ii tulivn for n win of
lmlll(tur tltitliiK hi vncnoin fapt,
"If you wnnt In meot cIvvaIi Blrls go
iJuwb nml apeii-- l n month At ouo of
those Buotliorn riwuru."
"All thoy uront, old chnpT" Iminlrcil
Cliolly tin liu itucktHl tin-- iihIi frum hi

(mm

0 .her, Sloi'i,a til. Omimrilnii.
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Mahqney, louse Furnisher.
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Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
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4 whelf outfit f r ll
dill,
An whiirr'i tmln m
l)t hell m, ihr hi; it twnw,
Jll" lumtit in nttrr knawi
ThNt til en tilth ike (ten to mm?
Ii l mJ mm HtHim.

vAmmunition,
AND
Sportsmen'n Goods

Transacts a General Banking Business.
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QF ALL KINDS.
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16 STAY AT HOME.
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UEMINGi GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, BATUllOAY, OCTOHEB 28,

"and dtetillotl wnliir. ilQltVOrod to any part of tho
urroundlng torrllprj hUote ol from oiio pound to

v

jLuhu

MLmtJ0

10- -

iblinga

Jqpmmi

,

a

t'nptaiu (.wiry ut that tliuu wus a
com inn ndt-r- , u ml it wns uot long bi
forv Iu- - nud Captnlit t'rltxi) had anme
llvuly lutvrt'tiuugtNi or cutuplltuuutH.
uu one octnaloti thu Atllur atVumcd
imat tho Amurlcuu ship with a OHthc
il.luf bound in her foreuutst. Tho tiur
limn siilttiud when ho paused, but no
nnswer ctinso back from tho Aiuurlcau
Boon tho iluruiun cmiw lo u Htftudstill.
A boat wa
illsiNttulu'il to nacuimn
why the Aiuurlcau hnd not atiswt-ii- l
thr aalittu. Uoimimitdur I.W117 sum
l!a-- Teuton this cbarnolerlstlu rvply.
Tbti Uultud gtattis dow pot salute
veasols eugnged Iu ih slave oarrylug
tratlo."
liut nu inoldont wlilfth best Illustrate Uoummtltlar Imiiit gilt nud determination and whlt-l-i ilimiryofl to l''u
fit m Wa
in NHig and miry

wmm

oieu,Yirt4 itintarlarra or the DMrnttA
mill prwtrii'lliiif plica trouirt,) cr trr oMrtlrt-tlo- n
with ttfiluU I uu aratflfd
tweii
iriaMtnMtotnrUAMAKkTMIa
M?
ioNnof Neweii, !., iud a?er found sat
I ant r nllitlv fiee ttttm
to Mi'inl timn.
VllMndfei!lt Hanoff.aii.
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any arHiUt due, Ud
t1eiiiUerB hrvo huwi lhcrtr
nt'lves to be cmi?ei vailve, ittlnjj.
taking men, nd are doing, their
...
MM
...!.,tVH
best to nervo the public
nniM
XmHi..
.... (tart
but, koiuebody nliontd pro
tect them from buoIi fi lands hb
the Llbcial, for tho cuinmout of
Bhnet places them iu n falio
that
TABLE'."
poviilon, Tho claim that they
deserve credit for paying off old
dfcbiB of the county, la simply
n I) nurd. Mr.
UtiniBltlo'fl collecXu.3. WtM.
Arrlte
ffri. tion of taxes for past yeafB, puti
ftmda in Uii) county treasury,
which me available only to meet
l.lHrfXO-U-rtl
Tlmo.
)
.... mw ,m thoBC old iicicoiiiitPt and the board
JJiK We4iiitrjjM
had no more hand or voice iu the
HANTA m
matter, than merely to ,ncquleec
In the operation of tho statute.
. No. Ml, tnH.t
ai. i KPiir
Bticb attempts to manufacture
.10'ltl
rtlr
(fPrt
political
10iW
mm.
capital, Nerve to show,
lMtt
however, how little wound there
PKHHOKAI, ABU8K DOH't PAT.
ift for credit to the party ns nn ag
Tlie Pentlng
Htuntl Unrer
gregation, and how eagerly such
ir uidin mil niner iirpiiucuni in
trrjr notxcomintf ml low mtinnr. Tin eheotB as the Liberal ncrvcrt
Htti. Out putHT nuk uit tit bow- - frtdtB In order to obtain credit
nomr
irsontii nnu In no
iiiMlol And cnwt tml will not not duo.
.

faith-full-

y

'MLWATl

I

Grant county i new producing
u mwlr m i?h whI tunt wrtHi
twice hb mveh 01 e, as at any
uum
ikf gvitn ibifM it.t wm
time iii htr hisinry.
MsIm Ihm wiift4

,.

'n
da

ny vikhI, It
llit- - Usinorrmtlu parly
1 hljh Hue Hint i orunuiilltlc were dire
The Hiunt.tmiT would again
iptarli)K fr'i'ti the coliinwt of tlw urge, In all cerlouBiiCBB,
that the
Jcurtmto vt tlili trrrltorr. It may liv
tint oinn (llnpNitiinnl oiHrrtfc kor tir people oi New 31 ox too, petition
rilnriiiitl'4 M)lltictttit imve tlio flllnr the new CongrcBB not tn make
bi tbe Hcailllitbt fur tbmc rruttlloin nml
nl.imlr nrtlnlr nt lit ctitK tier line. J i any appropiiutlou for a session
lonkn m ir inch wrra th chj. At any of the New Mexico lieclBhuure.
Tutalf tun Under of tli Demuiitnllc
iwrij iu tin toffiwry have any lenu, The body eauiiut conveno wiil.
thrr will put a unp to iicrionM Ainu out the apptoptlaiiuti and thH
and vindicate HUM imblltned liy Demo
tourm uivnlnai
1fi4nlil
.ltl ntiiiintity ot unngrcpu.
uttr pec- 1 rllt
I tv
(III I'll!
VftlMT
"IIUiamu
vin:, wnn ir omits ttirir duty noil ro plo should be Bpared a renewal
known m erimpotont. bourn unJ nubile
of this afllloiloi! for tho next thiee
ipirncti. rtinmogr.riin rpw,
Tho nsisorllonn tnsiifc Iy tlio years, at leitht.
NeWB In f lie ubove, arc wholly

conslnteiit with flint idieel, ulbell
there Is no semblance of trittti in
U But co (lotibt. llio editor
nf tlio Ifews had to wiy Rome
fbfng Qf the'kliid, In order lo hold
Ills ob, it being pretty well
fcnowii tltrmiuhnut tho In ml that
r
un n Iin ii v iit'ii ...v hint
Liiii
tiihi.
nnd Hint being tbe cnae, of uoumo
tb News innn must Jmnii rhen
Mnscy pullu the ntring.
me nBAutiintiT linn never
made tiny pernotinl remnrku a
bout Governor Otero ot hiiv Hme.
In Uut, perso;.?ill;,- -, wo uvt
d lo think well of Governor
'Otero frnn the Blight nuqiiulut
unco we uuve wuu nun. Jim io
iitiually it Ih otlierwine. We bnvo
Trom tlmo to time, pnld iiuughty
wwgn rt'gitrding the goremor'a
m;fliH, us wen bb inope of irnnie
Jotlier politico) ehjateie up the
onutry, mid wc expect to con
Tlmte telling till we xtiow of
'tliesfe aotiouH jiiHt nft fnt iib we
becobio convinced of the truth o
.
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evidence tbut (hero
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ublSroll gc'iiilcniuu In the wood
Iwlepf the republlcmi piirly
llibijctritory, we cite tho fact
:fcflVnior-oie- r
wQtd of reijrlmnnd
un ever been mlaed by tho Kc
publican udWB'pnpers of Now
Mexico wuoro Btnndliig Ib biihIi
thnt Ihoy can nfford to rlpo above
the lick epiOlo tiusliioaa In poll
ticN, nud look down with alien
contempt on the uoiloiia of tlilcr
purly in this territory. It Ib only
buoIi contcmpliblo sheets ns the
News, Now Moxleati, Llboral,nnd
their Ilk thnt nrd oontliiiinlly nils
log the holy howl.

tyrtiii.

No HUtit t

tUrtHf;

The tt'iiM wU uliwtiy la tnc.o. (nnu
hihI tt'tiipcr willUit)H Imvp frlomfi", ItOt
mutt keep
tm Mhi) would lit nitrntllv
lirr hintllli. It the U wpftk, lnkl) ntltl nil
riui ilnwn, tin1 will b nrrvtmi hikI irtlt
lil. II sin- - hn twiHliimlMi or klriany
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Klniliiht.lHiM r,.le, H(ithffn hwr nn
Pntilfon
tinint:i. Mir mtrrncw, him
tMHk tnHy (own
hi mlilj"IR umk
lf
fioin. It.ff ikiiw. RnH
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Tsr IIuminiux fjxrAHV,
htIom.
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Duptj , OklntRd.
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DY ALL OnUQQISTO.

tUOE
Tho Lordaburg Liberal tilcn t
get credit for the Republican pur.
ty out of the fiiut (hut John I
Buniflilo has proven to be n
fmuieiii collector, una inn pu
the county treasury iu oiuidition
tq meet t'onuty iudeluedtiCBfl
According to tho Liberal, thci en
tire credit for Ibis noudliiuii of
tofTnlrfl, Bhonld bu given to the
Iti'pultllcaii Bnord of County
OoinuiUHlonoH, who merely (Jib
imrsu tho fumU afior they huve
been collected. Tlfe ubBiinlltj'
of the claim is Bhowu by the fiiCt
thnt not a dollar wan left In tlio
vurrent expenno fund when tho
warrants authorized at Inst meet
tag of tho Board, had been drawn
land, if there bad boon lucre
money, jju baud, there wdfijil
lave, tieen hem lor wurrullis

datli.
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lil

y
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Wow

Keenor,
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ttnUliiitton. Km., of Kodul OjrMietwIn
Duriug
pufll nine years, that Cure. It dlewts wlmt ymi vat. J. ('. Ily
sheet nailed the New Mexican. ron.
bus doun more poshiru hnrm to
Afc OPI'OitlL'NITY.
tho territory, and to poor old BanIn Ilin
tine nf the IimiSO nrfc tnii-ltu Fe, than nil other mullminnl vicinity nf Deiuli u. Our inllc nud u
lint r from pout olllee. (In v r r n in mi I
Influences combined. And it wns imtunt. cli'iir Mile, mlnliu slid frnine
ub harmful under Dill Thornton, iIhoIIIiiu. wl, l'J fniit wlinliiilll nml out
liulldluni. Oimh prlcif ?tOl.CO. Adilrein
us it Is under Mnxey,
s

Wo uro

constantly adding to

OTPICERS

JAB. W. OILI.IJTT, PnwuiKhT
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TliU lifttlk lilt bri.li ermtml fnl .Urn niiiiv. df u.
iu
vti6b llM.ilnlit nnli LtniiiiiiiviltiHWliar.
Iu wtir nun frarv
ot,Hn
tMltiiK
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T.jrrnKpll anil Sini.ln tour Mh 4oj.
Tu ault tiiliuo cmlly unit futorcr l otunir
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our circulation, since we com- dc Uf, lull nr life, iiurro nml vicar, Uli No
tlio
mouccd to toll what wo know of
Hint inakoN went,' mn
irang. itl ilrutfKl'tn, fOoorll, Oure miaian- the "moderns" up the road. And toeil
llooUlM Oh. i Minipla fri. AriilrM
what la most oxtraordluary
is HterlliiK Itotiiodr Co, OIiIcuro or New York
Now ia the tlmo to subnerlbe for
tunc iiiobi or our suoBonucra me
llKADt-inilT- .
tlio
mont
prominent of tbo rapub
the
licau fold.
During tbo vlntfr uf 1907 Mr. Jnints
mniiltr-vmrliB-

llewl, une ur
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Mers Clothing .

On Tuesday, November 14.
Just Twice

and Twice as Good as

Bl

b

DRINUINO ALL NUW PlIATUItGS

tjUf Sui,s tnd Overcoats aro not only good looking, ,l)tll
ihoy alo hi ado lo atay good looking.
Our oll'uringB 1 if
those linesaro t'otnarkablo and deserve your earnest cbj17.
siduration. Our $0.00, $8.00 and $10.00 suits, aro tho

In '97

lendlmc ottli.'iia mid

III ii

Wondor how Mnxey would like raiTcliniilB "f Uliiy, i.'iny L'o, Vt Vn.
IiIh leg tiKN'nl i
' i.f Ire In licit
to have tho oiilclal com I lecnrdH alrucH
milliner m u nruiw it tetrri'iy. n lir- of a certain trial, in whiuh he flg eMinf very iihkiIi hwiiIIoii nud imltittd him
Ijinlly
lie t'liiilil nut ttiilli wllhout
tired n h tho most prominent Bat the nbl tliHt
r crtiivlios.
II who ltnlel by
ellitc, ptibllBhed. Wo can no pinaiuisuii, uio Ultiil eeventl kiimih
linent
nml itrn nnd n bnif trull n of
commodate you, old fellow, If you wlilnliy Iu ImthliiK It, but iitliliiH iivk
sny bo,
imy relief until In beasu unlng
.

onus.

nk--

'

$8.50
Oxotjljs Our $6.00

FASHION PLATE SHOW OF THE WORLD

(

I'ulu

Ibis hrnuclit

I In 111.

ul

a rumplsti run In n wok'
l
lint our moot Iih
tiait bo hud not urn)
lust Terrlionnl LegllBhtllirc, with ibis ri innily bin leg ttnuld Knv hnl to
I'niti lUlm la uuiipuilwl
jttfit four excuptloi.B, wiih the be ninpatnled,liniuj"ii
for
irnlni,
nnd rliotnhullnm.
most corrupt body of men ever I'm inle by J, P, Ilyron.
gathered together Iu New Mex
For Sala.
loo nud that means tho iiuef.
linuso with nuc one nr twn
oorrupiu Hie world.
ncrei of Und. Krult null nhnde iri.r,
imultry bnutn nnd ynrd, stable nnd grain
The proposed chango In train iimiiiA. tlnd mill and tiilik. All well
Iiuinlre of .IiiIHih llimcln Deui-biHohojlnlo, will bring tho 151 1'nBo fenced.
N. M.
Times In, and knock tho AlbuSiilvn.
querque
Democrat
out. The Tim brutllniklrii'iiIuArnlru
tbo world fur oult
Tliiies at least, don't publish three brulw , wirn, ulcers, alt rlieiuu, fovor
r4, toller, cliunpirl bnndu, rbllblnlm
tiny old dlKpat cites.
rurno, nnd nil nklu eruptlutif, and IkmI
tlv.) rurwi pilro, nr no pay required
Max oy f'rost Ib such n htimoly Il U xuHranteeit loulw srfrrt Fnllrne
br brunette, nnd hue such nil lion or mimey rsrutlflod, Ptlw 9ti penis
iMrUu. For isl by J. I' Hymn, druj:
unsavory reputation, thnt oho lst.
would naturally thlnU the fellow
tlfnilly In lltoilil Dveu.
would try to keep himself in tile
OImii lilKuil tuMin a laa nldn. No
lirsuty without lt fHfltroU. tkud (JkriliW
background.
tit elasn oiir blood and Itn-- it liti, bj
itltrltig i.i he ny liver ni"i urivlnu nil tin
Two to one, that Judge Mc ftUritlM from the body, JImIii loiUy to
ImiiIiIi
IkjIIi, l)Ioteh. bltekliMilk,
AOs don't suoceud In rofbrinlltg ftSd tbutnimme.,
mUly Inlloii ociiipieKiuii liy takiiid
Iwautv fur luimili All
vinnivii,Tom (lable. And
the J ml go
, uUfavtion RunnuitMHl, 100,31a, 00c.
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to rortlfy blinielf.
powerint neiiuotivo
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Tom
ON
ways nr fthllnh's

HVlSlty IIOTTM)
t Mumimptloii
Curo Is tbln
gurNBtiufi
"All ut-- oak of yutt In tu mu
IWHUilnN uf IIik ruutsiiM nr tld bnillp
Blllittilly, tiira If j nu mm ay thnt you
are lint bm-Motwurn lac boillo to
ywtr druKielit nnd be may rsfutid the

about him.

About ull that Sautn Fo bna
10 these days, us .busluosa pro kt,il,"iil I'rW 8
iHtsltlotis, are tho San Miguel fLOO. For iti Uy J.
church and Gillie Otero.
d
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ecatsand
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Klrkinan, 1Mb- 1IIVM.
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Not one of iho fellows do luuvrini; iK'iii iiruuelililIll urMl.
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French Poroaloflj 30 iuolioi wide, for 10c a yard.
Our Fall and Winter Shirt Waists, for 7uV 1.00,

PERFORMING HORSES & PONIES
Iu Cue JUiifTi tt One Time, Vertornied liy One, Mini.

Tito GroiitoHt h'liiubor of Trained J liorniiirlilirMl.
over soeiCtogethcri nnd eertainly Utn Muni lteinnrkablo nxliihl- -

ttou iwvv viieniptea

X Detncliinuiit nl JlooHevelt'H A Horseback Itldlntr iony, Flmt
Itottxh ItldcrH, who tuvk part ln nml only art i.f tbr kind evr uhlblttnt
thnt fninvtia llatllo

A Hand

Jtmn IIIII.

f Bnn

or Native Ctilmns

from SitiXlttt

dt

illreol

Ouba.

111

tfriti n

....
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.

hitdy ltlderft,
iucdjkiuuiiiu
by th Circus Qiien,
k

Only Troop of PcrrortnltirlloKH
nn lixhltillldu In A

"OoniiriiiiiiictaioxviiHinnx1st CHOC.
k

lllro

utiKnn.

-

BIG, NEW IDEA

'

hnii
ItODO

Bi'MQH.

thl

"

and $1.25 arc-- buutitloa.
$L00 aiid $i25
Winter Wrappers at
85cj
nnd othor goods too nuiiior- Percale wrappers at
oua to mnticit. In fact, it only tttkoi a compariinn of
our Goods and Prices to prove to;iyou, that you will savu
tnonoy by buying fr&tn lift.

PREE STREET PARADE

H.

Noriaus a

Son,

Saddles, Harness, Guns, Pistols &

Ammunitions.

At 10 O'CLOCK JSuoli Mornlmr Don't INtll to See tbln Mighty
I'ltKimnt nnd Jitdgn tho Perrorinance lo the l'nrndo. fltKIC
JUIUTIOK O 01 HUB OHOUNDB AFl'KH I'AUADIS.
M

AddmlMluu and IUnervnl Bant TtokU n Bali nt Uyrun't Unitf 8 to re.
(.timinrnofd at U o'elmik A. M. mi Clrnna Day.

i

1

Ulstor is a dandy with
storm collar and I). Ii.

Everything that's now and nobby iu Dross Goods coil.
seen iu ourstoro.

1

urr.

Ulsttir boats anything In Iho dlfy
that sells for $10 00.

OUr Ladios' ciipos; Jackets und collarette aro just the
thing vnlt will wdbt pretty soon. Call and sec thdni.

-

P

v-

offoi'edyou, ltfr

JO DRHltlnir 15(iicstrlaiiH, IicauiI
tiV tlie lln.llliui
llumeinan, Manlua
Mi tbe Oidiitn Wild Olrl.
hui eurNl by One Wild
L'i Witiitlii, Jr.
uougb Uuro. It It all llmt it
.litiptMl fir It nnd nwif.'It cures
pniiBbi, oeldi, R.lptie and nil throat und JMnJbr ithliiliclcj the tfmidlrat Man AO ItldorH, AerlnllfitH, Clowns,
lung troubles. .1. 1 . Dyrnu.
tlmt llvre.
Lciiiots nnd Tuinblor.
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nnd Children's Mctmgorlo

llyrou.

Tim "Plow Hoy l'tKstlinr," Itev.
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DuekiOvorcoat, Ulnhkot lined with largo Quiduroy
collar, tho biggosl bargain evor

Pniir-rnni-

wants

A better g.;odo,
$1,25
Cotton Rib iloeco linod
par Suit,
1.00 Still
$1 55
Wool back fldoco lined
Men's Shirts, from 50e
'.,
- $1.00
Underwear, at
to
.$30
Wool Sox Camel hair,
All stylos and nudlitidB'
rttll Htiatnlegn, pur pr. 25d iroin cuoapoat to uobi.
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aOHSETSi., CORSET

1'or Bnlo by.T. A. ICINNFiAU & 00.
tho wrongdoer, It Ih
Tho famouB 0 B A Ln
Ladies' Boparato VhU &
In iiko tn put n Initio
dldtiin
nnd
licst
thr
pernoual malice, but because we In prlini cniiilllluii. I'rtrp 'ia ooiits per
Spirito Qorsolgr, eqtd
JJan Is, good quality,
2oo
think the people are entitled to pnflkiiKO. l'ur nnlf by J. P. Ilyron.
ovory Whoro for $1.75,
know the tiutli. Tho rtuout ar-LadioB Aneora Flooood
Our prico
$1.25
KEVtllAI. I'ttt'STWOUTH V
tiules in iho IlKAUuiutT, puGllsh-e- WMTI4l ibu iNio la ininM
uur un.lm.p In
Vosts
and
PantB,
own niHJ umrhr ruilHllr Il Ultt'llt
SILVift CITY, NW MEXICO
.
iu iho public interest, have iMr
oik n.iiiluHM i httutf. haliiu tnltt!it M.G
.
Suit,
$1.20 A good CorBot for - $1 00
9
from
Opaa
3
tn,
a.
lo
p.
in,
called out quite a number of let
nmrr. laHiiuriia. nMrrMtn!
CAPITAL, $30)000
Hncimi.
M. Ilm,
Exceptional Vaidd Obr-sotLadies' Australian wool
ters from prominent citlxoiiH, and PrvrlMldf.wHiiiiiiilnliie,IUilwrl
D.pl. 51. ClllMtfO.
INTEREST
- .
ALLOWID ON DEPOSITS
75c
suits, at (por suit) $2.50
wc arc promUd a considerable
mum gutx! than uuytldna I Money to Loan on Ronl
ildld
mi'
f
EsLato
Porsonol
Property
and
amount of data which may prove i vnr usvit. my d;npt'pslft wa of uiiinllii'
Alon'e Sweaters,
.Men 'a Underwear, por
a
twrrlblc
ilnmllnsi alt'T online It
iutcrcstiiiii reading.
$jidO
wool fewoater, for
- 50c
Smt,
I nm wsn,
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- 50o

Ladies' lined Suite,

Iiil-I-

nniinolng the TiUAM.Muir,
Hit Llfi' WiuHtiI
P.. Lilly, a prouiliicmt tllhuauf, l&trtfitH to dUpttte our
J.
itU.
(if fuels.
flt)ternc frnm rrlKliUul
It bu wy il r,l w&s Ul:n with
J'o.ot
rypboid Fim, mat
r
lain PnnuuionU
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THEMSELVES.

LADIES' MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
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A visit to' our store will
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the following prices
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Dr. Gmly'it (loiulltlon l'owdom,
imin Uimi In bad
nteiii'l whntn
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Knur HtniiiHcli, rulliiMi ntlfr fiillnt,
tluiuli'iirti nn1 nil I'Riuott liy Impcrri'tt
dirilMii. 1'ilrUi) Aih Hlltorn rrccin
Un dliwnlor
t mice, ilriv nut tntlly
illitfoidl tuotl. nud tmtmi Hi ftnimirli,
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K r tulf by J. A.
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llmt
ni'vnr l)i tm fiiiiHlril. All i iriiurlc
re litnilil nf their lirnvp nxlillrm nml
For Balo.
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A
the limisf ; Minlmry i'lielt vhhiiiIh
ilfffMirlri lirU t'Rrrnll.
nil urntiml iliv ImlitlliiK) tin) brt or nut
Thn Uijlc' tlmns Joiunsl ber-vfruit nml ulinnn
nlnl
Hint It hn fduiul n Mierdr In l.cwla tiulldlnei
UreB tn.filMitiilntiect only one ndlo fnim
C'rrolhtf.Allt'ila Wnuiterlnhil" famo. tin' t ehliT nr Dfinliitf
IU ( Albert U'.Hrnltli, nun nfUio pin-ffl- r
This lilso nn only lie nppfct'Intwt liy
h potibHl InnpTtliin.
tft LHbiiU Sunford. Jr, UnlTMil
I'nr foil rmrtloiilari rnqtilrp nf J. A.
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fur tlio lltit Unift a tlio Novrmlir Ifsnrt
Fofflfer.
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to 8llver City
train that waa delayed

ilurt want
i i tU

Up

herd by the wrack,
fom II, llrown, caaklet of the Bank of
lleinluir, went tu Denver lattTnUrtday
bit Mill hiiltieis.
Jouu ltbaky of Stiver City. U speudlng
ftfw days with hl numerous friend In

Demlng.
Butch Smith went to Silver lllty thlt
morelng to take t petition aa talesman
Id the mercantile Louie tit tiladauer &
Burotldc.'
3, J. Citlltn end wife lift Ian evening

tor

Mr. Culleu
MotencI, AiltoBB, wher
'enters Into the employ of the Detroit

Coppsr'compauy,

elx-te-

,

M

"'

Mrs.A.H. Isabell and ion IvHThurs.
wetkt visit to rslativst In time, atilllTerout points.
42tw York. Mr. Unbelt rrmalna In
Hut tho worst mtsreprsientatlon of the
Warning for hta health,
matter Is that: "Sheriff Wakefield wired
W. D. Walton, the most able editor of Geo. Scarborough, that sho was coming
the Silver Oily Independent catno down and not to arrest her unless llogan was
from, tiio count; soat Wtdntsday and with her." If Wakefield knew when
pent day amtd the scene of bid boy the left for Demlng, ho was at Lords-burg- ,
and If ho was thoro, ha knew that
heed.
Hogunand Itnrt left at tho tamo time,
Jot and Jake Whlvmlre were In town and In tho same car, and If ho was there
ihta week, and scut c herd of twenty One and auw till of this, what nerd had he tu
Hertford bulla to thslr ranch at Dog wire to Scarltorough nt all, as Ilognu
Springe. Tlieie animal were purchased was all that was holding him back from
from if r. Itobert Ilannlgou'a ranch,
arresting Him tvomnn.
miles east of Doming.
Now the facta arei Pearl Hart and 1U1
Preparatory aervlcea nro being t&ld at llogan wms lu Demlug for two daya aud
the Preibytetlan church two evenings nights, sud only one man In thla town
this week, for the commuulon service waaawnreot thalr presence, aud Geo.
(Scarborough never received a telegram
tomorrow (Sunday) at eleven o'clock.
anyone regarding them, until . ho
from
Preaching service thle evening nt 7:30 wired to Tucson
to know If they were
o'clock and alto tiunday evening.
wanted, aud In n short time he received
II r. and Mrs. Frank McOlaughllti were instructions to arrett them at once, nnd
paaseogtfto for Silver City last 'lliursday that telegram was signed by Itonf.iiT
returning from their bridal trip to the Paul.
City or Mexico. Mr. aud Mrs.
It Is customary, throughout this west
wero delayed here for sovor-- al ern country, for ofllcort to try to alnim
hours owing to the wreck on the all tUo credit that there Is ntlnched to
branch.
tho arresting of bad mon or women,
Mr, and Mrs. 1U Daker of Santn Hits, lu order to hold all tho reward, if there
fcarao down luat Saturday to visit Mrs. are) any to bn paid, hut In thla particular Inatance It would aeem that Sheriff
Uaker's piotuer.and brplher, Mn.
Mr. lluker returned to Wakefield hss gone a llttlo to j fmt, nnd,
his business on Monday, and Mra. Ilaki r as Is usual with such a gait, has over
Veuiaiui for a, week with her friends In reachod himsatf and la no.v badly crip
dsjr for a few

,

OFF THE

TheTucsen Hlnr rayst "Thank Id
the lver dttertlve work of Hherlff
Wekefleld,
Hart aud Hdwnrd
HuKan are aptln In Jail."
The article thru hum tn state tlmt both
Pf tbfse woithlm left Tttosen together
finafrleghttralo, were driven ofT the
train at the flrttalatlon.thrnthoy sspura
teil and went In different directions that
Sheriff Wakelleld followed them, knew
where Pearl Hart was all the time nnd
only failed to nrrrst hrr because he
wanted to gft Hogan too. Tho article
also stats that be wired Ueo. Scarborough, that IVarl was In Demlng, but
kot to arrest her unless Hogan was with
her.
No douht Sheriff WakeOeld Is a smart,
onergetlc officer nnd a nice fellow nil
round. Hut tli Hkadi.iout le InctluM
to the opinion that his powers uf Imaglna
tlon nre, at llinr a, altogether out of pro
portion, with Ihe rest of his make up.
rlherlll Wakelleld mny have known
where Pearl Hart was, at limes, during
her temporary itWme from ihe Jnll In
Tucson, but if he did, lin also knew
where Ed llogan was. for they never
"separated, and went In different dlrco-tlonthey were together In Lerdsburg
Wilcox and at all points slung tho route.
Agsln.lt li.ratherdirtloulito understand
how, In snahnrt apace of time, they oould
bo alwaya traveling In "different directions" and still both bo seen at tho same

Prl

miu.u.itiih

4riVl;rlnrlHe
Htbjr-iri- m
Itua r

Maes of Misatatementflt

INTEREST

en

pled lu tho out enmo.

Dtirilug.
X. Jlahouey

j.

MOK
f fill
Branch

Oook's Teak Iloaiai

,
esiheSllvee
H
Mots lrruoa.

rUlr Train

The !tl

Paso onmftaity made h hew
Mtt week
Lt,n'lhutiday,nioifiluyriili(iui hmfi
at promise tu he a big thing.
hour behind rchrdule tlifir, nu s Hf.li .
A P. Taylor la ihlpihi
mt ofe ttnfa
aud stternl box cars, on (nil if whit
brokiNiilM
ruve
i
that
ha
were the passengers front BllVcr Oil
r. Taylor has shipped emu
r ft earl,
ariUtd hero In Di'liilpg.'
t It compelled In pju slnw until ho got
a
brnkn
It Arns toon linrnsd lliht
o Ur50 niaiimtilattnu nf waato that ha
wheel on a rar loaded wllh lire hin
II from the roof, out of his way.
inlxrd
rlilSiipof
the
ttnl.
bad
caused
Hilly Cotton la working n small force
Mil
and
that duet service between here
if men, taking tint utiio nf nud doing u
ver oily.
of devolopment- work.
treat
I hreo freight cars,
tho iitr.U and ot
Al
took u lease nu tho Itiex,
Bchtilir,
pwie.rnrnnd tho pnssenpr ooach lfi
tho niils and ran ort the tVa for nini' nit, a thero was some disagreement at
lftO yards, unHl they were hrnught io i 1 iho ti rma ho Is doing no work, and
standstill by tbo mall agent nli tie protinblllllranro that he will do uoth-ng- ,
for eome time nt least,
Ihniightfully applied tlio emeryuuy
'I he Public eohool here Is an imminent
When tbo occupants of the uali
Miss .lutile Ilobortson, has an
reached the sod they fmlhil thoimetvc. aureeii
ornlliuent of 118 icholars and nn average
strandtd, io far ns cimfmtablo lintel
Ing wao concerned, but at onto took u tally attendauoo ! HO. Mb Hobertann
the front cars that httd rfititilue on tin a on nf tlm (vsy tenehere who gives
"iiipliitf aattafactlon to all.
trark and came nn to towa.
Th
accident occurred alxnit right
The Hulilmth anhool under the
mllra from Doming, Nn' (mo was Innf Mr. J. Mitchell, convenes
jured althuugh nil were pretty limit) every Sabluitb nrternoon, af tll nfllce of
frightened. A gang of men wera n Hie HI I'hhi unmtmny'H work, Miss Lily
once aent tn the aceutof wreokagt nnd Mitchell, OrgniiUt.
The ntndauce la
aud aucueeded In getting matleis fixed large and nhcallh'ol IntlUeng is being
up an that some time lu the night tin exerted over the joting PS2P&
train from Ilia cast wirfirfrtiDletr 'ti) got
through to Hllver City.
hero on lhe)th Hulilmth It! Ijcci'iufrr,

r

T.

tike on

Hie 800 ftiot let'el.
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anper-intemle-
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find.

Tlio New

Tho atrlke of cupped ore that was
found JiiHt over the Mexican Hue, by
Olbsot) and Martin, mention uf uliluh
was made In Isst week's Ittuut.iniiT,
has proved to bo a II or mora than was
expected of It. On Thuriduy litat Mr.
CI Ibiou went tn Mexico, via El Paio, to
finish the work of loonllng ihi property,
and while ill Demlng, he showed n
IlKAtii.iuitT reporter tbtiH oasius from
tho nro, whloli wrs it fllonr
ooppi-- r
17f. allvor 03 o.)pper DO, copper 70
Mr allium said that when ho left the
claim, Ihe shaft was olglit by (Ho fret
and ten feet deep, with not a pound of
waste lu tho bottom) till was nre; and so
soft Hint n pick could be driven Into It
clear tu the eye, It rmlly looks as ir
Ullmon nuil Murtln had stuck a foiltinr
In their recent dlfioovory over tho lltio.
.

Married
At Olobe, Arizona, on October 17.
Miss Ilnzel Kirk to Q, D. llraumont.
Ueth of the enutractlii(i partlea
well known In this oily. Mba
Kirk waant one tlmo In chargo of tho
news stand at tho depot, sud Mr.
t
was telegraph operator here
over a year ago, up to tho time of
the death of his llrst wife, on the '.'nil of
last October.
The news of Mr. Uonuntout'ii recent
marriage Is nil the more surprising to
ninny people hate, sa It la a well known
fact that those who ao kindly (niMhI
hi iu and Itmut-hltn money wboti his
first wlfo died, nro still unpaid.
I.'eau-mon-

I
AillhorlUlha rHltifie Vrork.
bean
publlcat'on of wnat
jrtanord tu be ih Most fpmpleie and up
tnlnie itullu iltj melHneilf li'tii 'n
ihe Mov. mbvr Ltd Ira' In meJi itinal In
V iih
uteHiaof iideltV rallnl
For AH Omsleni." 1 be itlta will run
In the inagsxlne for a iar. 'Ihe nu
thorshlp belongs to Mr lturton Klugs
land, whlt-l-i It renUy Ihooom do plume
for nne of Ihe most prominent women In

Art
'11m

hi

"!

New York society.

"

ii n
lelraiifrt efi(nTr

Aro grind but HkIo Kriiptlunt rob life
nf Joy, Hueklen' Arulett Salve, cores
theiiu ntso Old, Untitling mid Fever
tnro,Ulrer,llolli, Pelons, l.'tiriia, Wnrta.
Cuts. Ilrnlses, Uiirna, Healdcf Chapped
Hands. ClilllilnliiH, Hell (lilt cure 011
earth, drives out pains nnd nubes. Only
M cents n box. I tire gliitrnuteed. Bold
by J. P. Ilyron, Druggist.

.Vemn Vtlin Know liner to Ck.
The Ladlm' Homo Journal has added
Mra Janet McKrozle Hill, nl the Illation Cooking huhtHit,to Its domestic

HI

drug store.

Among the prominent feSlttres to be
Introduced by the Walter U Mitln Circus at Doming N. M.,Tuedsy, Nnvemher,
l ltli, moy be niMillonod the smiilteit elephant In the world; n detachment of
Kooeevell'a Hough Hide rs who look an
urtlvt tisrt In the famous ehsrir of Hnn
Inttti Hlllt the celebrated WernU Paui
lly -- six in number) the Ciral Ltvlnua-inl'n ml ly of aocletv auriilm's;
LI I
Krrslnke and his troop nf ptrfnrinlnjr
tilgaj Mtirtlna Lownmln, .lr, the Uraxll-faliiirspinan) MUs llosn Dockrlll, the
iirauilftil n;nd errnuiplllbetlrldorf
Wm.
Conrnd itml hla horsehnck rtulug monkyoung
tho
Herbert,
old
ey)
rlnwnt Cooper, the tallest man In the
ItlneheaW,
Mtijor
amnllest
the
world;
niaoj Vlld llnse the wild glrl nnit AO
Hilars. ncrliilll, rlowne Iruiiers nnd
liimliters. Under tho big iiicnngirie
tint will be noeti the larger! roHertlnn
of rare wild aulnials In the eotlro world.
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We have a large aorfe
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itorial Dorpe, thus completing 11 trio of
unusually strong domeatlo writers! Mrs.
S. T. Itorer, Miss Maria Pitrloa and Mra,
1111, all three ot whom are now tut the
inagaxliie'sedl'orlnl staff.

Life PlTlii Thoy develop every power of
brain and body. Only iWo nt J .P. Hymn's

AtiAiK,

Nr

l'oelllon.
nninatt's
Mra. Margaret K. Snttgater, who for
over tun years hna been the editor of
Harper's llyiar, hna resigned that po
sition and Joined the editorial corps of
the Lndle'a Home Journal, In whloh
magnidiic sho will hereafter conduct
A PmiKiun

"Br
,

and

From

Tim New "Itei.lfx" C'tinrajler,
Tim new aerial, "Molly Dniiithtie," by
the author of "Mr. Donley" lu nniinuno
til to Infill In tho Christmas Ladles'
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-
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Ladies rT

J.4

and Misses

d-irl- s

tp'trtmul,

"If you ttotir the world you will never
llud n remedy cttml to One Minute
Cough Onro," tHj a Kdltor Piickler.of the
Mlt'uunpy. Plu., "Hustler." It ourea bit
family of 1a Ortpiin and saves thuiisauda
from pneumonia, urnnuhllla, croup nnd
all throat nail lung troubles. J. P. llyron.

'

and i Caiies!

Jackets

11

prominent

man

lib n

ed-

Iiliittirk'n Iron Hreve
Wiih ihe lehult or hla explendld health
ludaiiiUabJi) will end tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach. Liver,
Itlduajsaad llowila are nut of order.
leaaVohhe
P.
llbn If liiwtfnt theao nualllles and Hie "tie
J. Tuckwmid, has
mlnn on the west able, to Honlto Murine ceKthey bring, U'O Dr. King's New
for n period of two yearn.
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Hay, wlfo nf the pnstnr of llomu Jouatiiil.

rhttrch and rhlld, arrived last
Saturday from the Indian Territory, and
LotUr List
the Iter, ltny time narx a iiuiro rmiient-im- I
Letter uncalled for lu the Denting
uoiiutoumicu than before their ntrlval. poetoniee fot tho week ehtllngt Oct. 29:
Miller, Mrs, Alible
"IIo RIlnlitlcflH tho Elioct for tbo Lshiija, Luis
Putt), (Jen. il,
ran hi'." Timt Is wlint the tiemm dors Murray, Mr. Hlmo.
wlui trleu t ottro rheuinatum or any Philips, Mrs. A.
Uiinw, J. U,
other dleesaf liy alliivlnilng the symp-turn- Hplalkor, OttMav
Kegueitn, .Miguel
Sarinparllln remurus Ihe
lb'drieKttss. llrlegldti
eituao nnd permanently uurm.
8A1IA11 HOIKIIIOK, P. M.
II001IM IMIlHdotiotgrl pe. All druggist. SSu.
r.dncntn Yuur llimeU Wlh i:eBrt.
Hate Art Yaur Kltfneyt f

Our $4.50 and $5.00 Ladiea?
Jackets, cannot be duplicated.
We. show a fresh, lot of
Ladies' Silk and Wool Waists.
New Pkirts and Wrappers in
percale and flannelet.

returned yesterday
Pcntpouraeutt
Canily Ontlmrtlc. euro conktlpallon torerer.
Dr. Ilobtn'Hpaiaani I'lllo ourtull lldn llttfism.
horn jui extended trip to Chicago and
pl rrco. Adit. HujiUua llamxir ft .(.TiicMeocr n. v.
IW1M1 11 a. 0. 11. (alt. OrusRliitorrtdml moner.
Mlas Dyer's I'ulJlu Kecltal ban lirrn
biker eastern cities w litre bo had been postponed u nil! Katuuiuy, Nov.
at
to purchr.se hit winter alnclc of f urnltiirn 8, p. in.
utid Jiudnsre
Mahonr l n)w,gio
ry
This was mule nm-ethe jmh.
.glad f&'get buck to the land of otiualilnn avmdabln el rem o uf vw wh't hi to
lake part lu two r iIihm drills. We
.ttfrer one of these trips.
Dr. T. i . Well nnd family left very reptnt the prt prnm 'jelowi
PaktI.
suddenly for Gordon, Texas, hut Wed-- '
( Mfdiinun. 1. Trown and J.
tiesdoy morulng, being called tbo e by a
WIS will ninKo from Putin cnlf Block, u Mnn' Hnnd Mnde Shoo Io
P. ll)roii, and Mfjurrt.
telegram Mating ,iliul the duntnr's father Quartette. ( aondfrlldw
Toiael,
and
ordorj-unWo buck thorn with this stuton.ont:
Was seriously III. The doctor had Intend,
Whon thoy
stylo wunlod.
Willie ghakesptarf.
Pat Magae
ed to start about the flrt of next inotilb. The Little Olrl'l hat Grew Up
do not ontWDar nny Tito lory hhuIq ehoo, feold. ut $4.50, wo will ropair thoin
but on receipt ot the telegram took tho
....May Clark.
tlrst train.
free of ehui'L'o. Wo lmvo thoso shoos on lnuul to (it nny foot, Soo thorn.
t)JCD.r-the Ladles' Hospital, In Dent
Karl Hoblnson.
log, vratMdty, at II o'clock a, m, of lloya Wanted
Leuvo or sond your nicusuro, can nialco thoni in four hours from
heart and kidney trouble, L. 0. Homes. Where Are ) nu Uolng My Pretty Maid
M.OIarlt, M.Tracy, L. AlDeceased had been employed as book Drill
timo of orddr.
lison, I. Allhou, M. Allison, A. Ma
keeper for some; mnntha past, for W. II.
honey. H. Wells, R Jlckuyis, C.
Btuall, of Lordsburg, aud was brought to
llronii, L. Lester.
the huspltal in this oily Isst Wednesday.
DEA1INQ, NEW MEX.
My Other ('lollies
Jnrrph Cheater.
Deputy Collector It. Iludion rntnrned
MeKeyes.
Pay
tat Bttuaday from n tou days Jaunt In Deny
PJIHT II.
A new feature that cutties ohm to
Colorado, Mr. Hudion vliltod Colonel
OLD 60U8 RIDE IN 1849
Rabbit and Hnro Skins.
Old Maids Over the Tincups,....
wonder how It la tnstble, la Dm exDODO
J. A. Lnokbarl, Who lias well .known In
sktus wutiled during winter hibition nf itulmal training,
MImh Clojtln, llrown, Orr, Dvemrr
Uio work of Floirorr tVenlttor I'eeitlotlona ot lb
a
ntuntliu, Sehd tunipic eklns utid
this locality as any man In It, as he lived
i
sixty three performing thoroughbred
Ulltl IIHtl.
nl I.uuk Am.
Co , 115 iillls Street, horsrs In a ring hlouo
hate for many years, and saya thai the Nrhiiuhnrinmsr.
ilmr. With the
those i!nj s of practical ttuwapn
lu
I.niirii lister. San Franoltc",
l'l.
Walter L. Main olrotis which cxhtblta nt per wtlUiitf, lu which bald facta nre
Colonel It the same Jolly soul he alwuve
bwtarlng Off aumklug,. .Jresle Redding
Doming, November Utb. "The t'ong. uxpi'caacd lu tbo plainest nnd tersest
Was, aud that he Is on tho road to
Hot urn uf Itegnhts,.,..CfougiI(in llrown.
Is a correct roprejen-Intlot- i
tap nt tho ressof otNtitloiis,"
on
atlll
boer
keg
Pabst
fcreet prosporlty.
every nation nn ctirvli lu the form, tho tlorrury language Indulged
Molly
D;ly Wumel Atimr!utn.
lu by koiiiu of tho "jourunllata" half a
big tnoitiigerU tent, will prove InterestMrs. 1. Drown.
Mr, T. II. l'euder, stsrted for hit home SnloSolccird
century ago nouuds peculiar. Tho
oun-dUcaaeH of ing and itistiit'tlvi
Ash
Hlttorr
n
genuine
Prickly
I'ubun
Usee
' In Columbus, Ohio, last Thursday morn lieu llui's Chariot
limit! will fiirnluli tlin mimli'. A herd of following poetic couvttlslou was copied
kldueye, nltutusea uml stretigthcuu
Lw Wallace, Jllia Dyer. the
- by otto of tho local papers from iliu
lug. Mr. Pender goes clear bnok to
tho liver, stomnon and nuweis Pur salo j performing elephant aud a flock of
uy . a. iu ii cures i u.
trtenss win appear in tne paratte wipcii New York Tribune lu 18(0 as worthy
Onto., for the express pnrpoie of voting Jem Lover of My Soul Pantoinlne,
1'hyilcnl Lttlture Class.
laavr
ahow grounds at 10 o'clock of a hlli plai-- In tbo ttowspupcr litn strulflht democratlo ticket at the enur
Joseph Stnckford, llodgdon, Mo.,henl a. tn. the
A novel font nro ef the parade will erature of tho day:
ing election lu that aiute. Such devotion Tahlraus
(or
suvxittecn yciii
ed u tore running
"On Saturday evening at 17 minutes
each) rsservrd touts, and vuteu nia piles ui tuuir HUtiiiiiug n ' Ii nn nnnlent tilatnrliml Ouelien Pnlnli.
Tliktls S&
to patty feelings nromoU comiticndkble.
properly and apprurlatvly costumed. A past 11 o'clock tbo tun rodo calmly
19
cents,
11
Snlvu.
each.
03
uulng
lUiul
DeWltl'a
Wliult
eouts
children
. free oxhlbltlnn will be given at tun show
Mr. Ponder will return after thnnksglv
and mildly over tun nutumuu! equinox
cureu nil sktu dUeitita. J. I. llyrou.
croumt utter tus iwrnue.
and vast bU goldi'it anchor on tlio winOaUltf Ghipuioiitoi
BubwoUcr buot" nt tlio ilrowory
try const of nututiin. Hut na yet tho
The Udlrs Uncial Circle held a far
Owing ton scarcity of cattle nirs, at Stttuoti.
welt meeting at ihe residence of Mr.
Kltig, Purtuer'a Hauk.Htiaik-lyn- , vast oceau of nlr through which be
Prealdunt
point the pail wepk.thlpments hum
Mleb., tuts tiled DoYVlti'a Llttlo Kar galls la glowing nnd transparent with
fcUuuel Ouruslde lust Thursday evening, this
Tho most vigorous workers have snells ly Itinera
light
rather
him
bare
lu hla ft in lly for years. Bays tho memory or tho long autntnor dnya
1
hi
uf "tired feeling" uow and then.
TheecossloD being tho departure t one
they
Hid
best. These (moons little that liavo pasted over It, darting tholr
D. U shipped J60 head to I'
tire
The
J.
fueling Is Bitiiasd by derutiguincnl of l tin pills oure cotmtliittlon,
Hit Its members, Mrs. J. L. Coryell, for
biliousness and rich beams to Its wry duptha. liven
Urn
II.
Mr.
Iirowu,
tmwets,
of
A
the stomueh. liver and
few don all
inaiwger
E Patv, whrrv she will reside In the ear.
liver and bowel trouble. J.P. llyron na wo write, however, tho rememonmpuuy going with ttem, nnd will of Prickly Ash Hitlers ipilohly onttauta
brance fade, llko the xtty'a blanching
future. Mr. llurnslde, nu behalf of tho
on tlio m.trkst, at that point. the disorder aud ewods tint blood llntlng
"1 wish tu express my thanks to tlie souvenirs of iitnsot, and In the disthrvuglt the veins, orr) lug life and
circle, In n ffW appropriate rmiirks, place them
,
Colli-of
tnauuracturera
Ctiauibenulo's
tance tho cold gliosta of whiter glnru
Ilert Dunlap shipped SOU head tu Kan-an- a
energy tlinu,'iiiit the systeui. Cholorn
presented Mrs, (Viryll with a set of imIiIo
and Diarrhoea Hemedy, for havSold by J. A. Klunour it Co.
and wave their fro sen wlUga) which
City.
linen. nuticU was served by the boetern
ing put nn tho murkei such wouderful
creak on Icy binges, whllo In the alBnveral laigo shlpmcuta are on the
and a very enjoyable time experienced
Hat plenty, Kmlel Djepeptln Cure wll! medlulDe," aays W. W. Miimlnglll. of ienee of tulilnlKht it prophetic vulco of
many
Textti.
nro
iteaiimrnt,
There
boards for the coining week, If cars nan digest w. ,l you eat. It cure all forms
'
by those present.
Availing nnd dosolntlou mndii" lllfilliy
of dygpepalu nnd sluimicti truuhlts. It.lt thoimauda of mothera whose children at the easement,"
Iw furnished,
been
frnut
uf
o.ived
dyteti
attack
have
A dispateh to the Denver HoptibllOali
Vuruoii,
ved
Tex., saya, "It milt
Uatiiblo,
Pew iople can eontBtnjtgte this
i
me from the trait and mred inn. It ot err and elmlora liif intuni who must al
that the projested ralltaud froni
HOW 18 YfJUtl WIPBf
o feel thankful, It Is for le by J. P. specimen of literary arcttlUTctUrv with-ou- t
my
now
evorliuilug friend." J. P.llyron. llyron.
Demtng to Mexico wilt probably b'o (ill (It
lint sho lost her brnutyt If so,
experiencing n feeling rif nwo nud
indigestion, Blek HeiMlache
nextsprlngv th money-I- s
Tho coleltiiitoil Moerlolu koy
rrudr for
ftdnees. with n few cold shivers on
Ifnrl's
Clnvor
tb.'
ttro
oauiea.
irlnaltnil
Hid able. It I proof positive that tho
the project nnd oantrabts to be Itt soon. ItiMitTen has cured thuo Ills for half a beer tthvuya fresh nnd cold at tho
A Qhlcngo woman had her husband
profeanlon baa In some tliln'ga gained
A( D. IJMlev of Oraut cntmty, wtm lint oeotor. Prln 96 ot. and 50 ots. Mon- ilrowcry Bttlooii.
the oniiBeeiieti for the milrca) went to ey refunded If results are uot satltfub-inr"WIiqii our boy wore nltnoat dead and bur pilg dog ertimntvd and tho by what It baa lost. -- Albany Argus.
placet! In tho enme ttru, nut) ino
For tod by J. P. Ilrnm.
New York this wek to make the final
from whoqplng couch, our doetor gave nshoa
A Chnlr ur I'ttcUlmii Needed,
ostcemcd ctlltur or tho Lost Creek
One Mlnutij Uoiil'Ii i lire. Thoy recover
arrajigsmonta tor Ut bultnlng nf tlio
Notibe,
Unolehood la iibout tlio hnrdest hood
-- i I
raiildly." writes P. 11. Holies, Argyle. Lyro ttigunU the tritiitutctlnti it "a
road, wliieh is to ci.nert Willi u railroad
btiriilug aha my." - Deliver Post.
inuri has to wwir.nud, a I lmvo observI'd. It ciitci coughs, oolds, uilnpo who
still liaa souio atllnles
Mti i I.
in h tutllt finm Domirip t Halt
ed uncles nnd their habits, thoy cither
llyrou.
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nil
and
J.
tnroat
lung
trouhlss.
Mm.
II.
I'.
Diuc'si Parlor table,
C!Uv b'
s
' tit- - 'Hu vally and tho aal- at
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Mogolhmn, wtiirli uill atrlkn Oulltip and wuiniii a o i, kitchen dresner, lamps,
A. Deuahno. pastor M. It. (Uiitiuh.Buiith
who happen to bo nmdo their
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Silk Skirts

At

Ni A. BOLiCH,

New line of Dress Goods ill
wool and half wool, Henrietta
and Storm Serges in all th
latest colors and shades.
Beautiful Children's suits.
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"Sotuv of tliu thtutta wblcli drift Into
UitftjotliJlu
inia nlnw would ntnmw jou. Ijiki
On in- - dojc riia broiiRlit
woelt ix
DISMJNO, N.
up by on r twrvlujit boor witikur. mid mi
tiRly coatomor
lie win. IiuUmmI tbo
not tbo llpor wnluer. We irlml
Hi AlilHdii !W, up by it Hliort rlmln nud trkxl to
Itlui Ho down iicndlnK tbo ur- Ittti lie wouldn't.
i (;lvnl of Ida owtuir.
ultofld bv took it Klitiid. biiicwl lilui.
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oat n bowl which front
o HotiiH of oiiit Imlf down wilcn
Then to
WomtMi wlililn eiifHhoi.
Our tfpiK'ialtios arm
IdR ohalu nnd uinrtvd lu tu clcnu out
I'aii Tiontmoufc, Poli to Iub mm niic.
"What did I dot Ob. I ndiotiriu'd.
() ormybody went on n will hum for
Attention.
Y fvoutmillv
lu owui'f cf tbf dog.
TIim
tlild bor. nud alio nm. uti nud Initi
Liquors and Clglif
ated ua fur alitwliiii her iiivciotw
ubliiiiiiiblo.
rllua, with tifvor n ivoitl ulmut thu
lllljlli wuy lie bud Imtiilbhl the
l!oul, Quiot anil Plortlftllt lUotnuo'a
ni'ci.iiiulntlnna.
"Doca or nil Horta nnd cundliloiia nm
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oouftaoll) IiioiikIiI to tin- - miii'Kiii' nnl
The
Lumih in Soulhovn HOW Oild tin na u pel i nt. which hi' i
enped from liimkrl t'ru oven bud it
Niw Muxicii.
ttM Of oanarliH li ft on my ImikIh to
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fftttl far n
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W. P. TOSSELL,
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Watchmaker and Jeweler.
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wtnh wnik
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all uoods ab hkpreshntrd
JOBM OORB1TT,
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llflVO lJOI. loo. I vutily MIovii. wore
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UlB lilttrtUfc
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wllliltilri $ pnli liuntliiK up. Wo
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A. HOFFMaH,
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Q.P.A., Mexico
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liur tlfu nnd that uf the child. It ttJAsrnn hrVkral nu I WOKi llX I'KH.
(hli "ll In aiNii'iv i n. Illti"!l' In
with her whether alto sdinll suffer W ,. MM
iwfcihji eiiiinili - It l n.ninlv ..iiiir
iiwa
u
or whathor tho urdenl lhi
:'r!iirr iril.ln ;tl0.ia
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ranli. bound:-- nu KnrU..ilu
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Imd better do notlilniC Umn do
iiiiiMriii.il,,
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right. Internal modlcinoa nro nulU
mv MWXlfO
PHMtsio,
cully wrong. Thoy nro tnoro than
liutnbiiiia thoy umlBimcr life.
rHew York, Cincinnat1
M niter's Friond hvlpa tliu muaolos
to relax ud exiMtitu naturally re
AND ALL EAOTEIIH CITIES.
lleves moralnic auktU'sa rotnovoa
UtJLTAi IjU A8HAVR.
tho cnttae of nervouanoaa nud Itend (tain
a JDJIlnniidr,
l.m
HUwr.V(. r .. .4nna)il,iMirrii.Ml.
ache
prevents hard and risiuj? (ll)illlMlKllit-,TI
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I.I
Arnliltrr
a
alioru-iibio.uN
labor and 1eeiii Maa...
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tho luliiHaud IteljHi tlio patient to
Biil vy mull racrlr rumpt tirhtlon.
All Mia VoaP Round
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Illytkn arlra fatal fur Hnlllon.
rapid recovery.
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via
DliU
of
throaga
Go.,
Ullos
woman: "I have been tinlng your
Tfcrlt hA all Polnti Eii ami Vfttt.
14BI1 tntllH., Ill liVef, OiiIii.
wonderful remedy. Motbar menu,
for thu kat two tnontha, and find it
ot addr.
t'er la(attnisn Mil oa
jut aa roeomtutftided,
0. 11. BOSWOhTlt, iiiM Ay
K. It. "IIIUINU.
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Atlanta, Washington,

Shortest Time and Most Superb Service.
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Uor hre.itt- - bow mtmi the uama ul
"M ubti!' Aud
bar hupp) aiillei
phtii n nl ihl
Ii clmitli d i lilt ii. I
lvn, h of the pain and danger id the
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o Hint It U lin a. Ide to avoid
die railing uf cnuuut dread wliich
iepi oiarbpr. Tim danger nud mil
fetlog iiiiciiiioul upnii balhg a mother
ciin Im i nttrely preveuti'd, w that tho
Cuming ol the little itrNUgi-- r uead not
I' ko.l fornurd to wlih frnr and
irrml 'inif, aa la an oftan tli enie. Uvciy
Mi'iiiao who raada till taper can obtain
ttliHuliitBly free
and a intcll v
little t.i'- U entitled "llefore llahy b
Ikini," In ai'iiuiiig Iter nHiiii- and vldrwaa
I" the llnidhVhl ll"'!!a.
eer,i Ho,
Atlanta, tl't, 'I'lilobmik eontulna pilcrIom liirormallnii to all wiunvu.and n"i
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Standard Patterns
Subscription Price: $1.00 a year.
10 oenlt fur single ooplei.
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Tlio only reliable patterns, becauso
thoy allow a cam.
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ROBINSON'S Grocer?

ft

t0 call the KtlenllbH
BrthoMteeklng ituniea In tlie SouthwcttUo
fact
the
that no better oiipbHIiiilly cati be "
found thauDBMiKo.flrnnJ Co., N.M. , '

VV
iipprrhend that blnek cnta, (nkn ano
tbem rough nud
bnre brought
more ilnna than good
llio tlltt?ot tluongli Imo from AiUotm tin tl Now Mexico lo nil tioInU
.lonnml.
in tlio north, ortHt niul Hotttliouii.
Low nltitttdo.
1'otfoqt piiBacncor
Nolny-rvetu- .
aerviuo.
'i'lirouRli
onr4.
Lntflot pnlcrn Pullmau Buf.
vi'irttcMNr
4f
Tn fU
fnt oluopoiH. Ilniitlatiiuu now Olmlb Huns, Benta Ireo.
VwlnrariUMar. hh
n,iuititfa.,iMi
Bpot'il, Rnfutj-- . uoiurcirt oomliiiiotl.
For pnrlloulnrfl nddrcBB
uriQrt iho 6.wl, i
UMt nnnliwa. m
H. P. Dnrbyillilro, H. V. F. &
A.
It. W. Ourtla, l'.P, & A.
m I'uio, 'IVxsa.
El I .tao, Tuxaa.
"
lllaii. li a: tint It villi
U. P. TUnKlSil, 0.
lil.inil' mi, ii..intnU JPff
T.A., DALLAS, TKXAS,
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Low Prices and Easy Terms

Did you over ttotlco how tho mnn
will) In too htiy tn knock the nahna
from Ills dlgur Will Imvo to apeml noV'
cnil motnanlk Intar In bruebliig tlieih
off Ida ulotbeaf-CnmbrlI'rnaa.
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Tho clock nt the hoimea of purlin.
t
niDtit la the
In the world. Tho
dlfild nro ill! fool In dinineter. Tho pun
duttim la lit foot long. Tbo hour bell
la A foot high nnd 0 feat In dlnmotor
nud weigh iionily in tons. Tbo hum-imi- r
nlouo wolgba inoro thnn 100
potiuda.
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Company.

H-ttt-

tie Xnlorol.
One of tlio anraat wnya to bo
"In fotnpany" l to try tn net
.
from oiii'h nix'tiatoini'd
If onc'n everyday mnnnar la not
jjood enougb for cotntifluy. then II
Hlioiild be cliaiiRcd. but the most
company niniincr la tho until nil iimiinor when II la mtturnl to 1)0
llinrtnlng. One of the vhnrma of nn
ugi'i'unblo mttnnur la to tweni to bo
y
Another la to llatan
when othera apenk.'i'ho

Tll-llll-

Vn

lltn i.'

tmr

MttwrlU la

left lior ulttliijj
to look nt
(11010 Sl.lft Mlitrt wulu marked down
front $1JD, nnd now 1 inn't Hud liur
nnytthro. I'm norilod loduntlil"
"Ooifi t nlnniuMl," rrmnrkwl tliu
oIotU, coitftullngly. "Hlio'll imo up nil
right, i oxpvii hIh'm up lu Hit' dwul
jnnmo) bna boon iimlur my proreHKloiml
itiom Uy tlitu time."
tnro for the (mat ihrot' dnya,' etc. Ho
"Tho wlmtY"
morgiio. you aubmlttod It to inn without lmtlln nu
"Tlio dund iwin-- Uu
,oyu. nnd ho looked roil hurt nud down
"flW lliorguu? Oh. my Ireuul Oil. ni the mouth whim I told hint ho
couldn't malic Urn kind of it khiuo
uir flttfliojjr
"Wj-Wmiidnin.' tmfily t'ommnud' atiou. -- wniniiisiou I'oat.
wl n floor walker, for n foiiimoilon
Slio lunlntvil,
KNiu4Ht IlllUllllWil.
"Your olillil In wife
"Did thai twiii to whom you wore
imoiitili. I'll routun. TIih iiinrffiii' I
simply till1 cnut umiic or our lnt nod Juat talking any your uffnlt-- wore
aakad Mr. Meoktou'a wlfo
I'uim wlih mc,
follthl dttpoitnii'iii.
mul Wo will
ir ilio Hie girl It aevniily.
"Now. llourtetta, tlmt wim Hlmply it
iUeH."
Vttle naldo.
It wnau'l lutondsd for
TWf y 04 lift woinrn followwl In n lntl
lOOIIlt IU door or wllli lt wit Isiliclcil your anra nt nll- ""I Inalatr
and Pound." an-- l Hot.'. min
"Oh. well, tf you Inalat! be dldu't any
of
ODOlStitl. IMtt'd tipiili il i!io;iiii:iiil
M(iHt0. ltoxin, liniduii. umliirllnn. my uffnlra woro mlmimungedl llo nild
enum nod oilir ttrtli liH. wit n tiny .boy wow
galitoll Imlrvd itirl in p i'!i:' frock, pott, ton Ktnr.
lonimlly litrkln lirr vmull fi t iiualmit
An AhiiihIiik I'ri-Hlit fMIMNXinl I nnt i Ik.x.
living dhole- The Pai Woumu-TIi- Ht
'Tbttt'ft llii' MKHind kid nttd cuiilii toti la a grout liumorlat, Inn't Iw7
WPUMrtoU
lo4lity."
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The Dog Pneeil Uoy-Y- OB,
(M Itwiwr of Uir iiioriftti' to inn lot of fnuuy bouen. KniiwiB QltyKdtIn- ns tln rottowrwl dtlld. lustily witum-Ili- dcpendoiit.
III UlO fmwtl rmlirai'ti of Iht
vrOBcnrrlwl nwny. "No. M'h
tintllliij; 'tummittl. Ifn nliuont n dully
The Ink (ilnnt of Now PJHtmiln a n
cuiloally. Tito Jutw Of li tilifbij it8ed
ocoilrratico. In Him oxi lii'iiu-ii- t or
lUSliOfl
At
litfraons very fii'iiiuuilly aa ink wlthuitl nny pruilhriltlph.
I
ot' BWtit ttt t'.iolr clilldnm for it ftw drat tho writing l hltu-k-.bU ttfielr n few
itioineuta. nnd iln unturnl tHKUiicy of lioura It ohangna to
tfio
fa lu air.ty nwny and inlio '
It) tlio Rtransi1 iilghtM i.r t lie moiv i.n
In Hwedeti there nro flrattflUf Cfllb
ten. T' i.v niv nmnll waaals, wldeh
tbrlr own book. Uf ro.i-- . they init.t
wsudrr out of t!u . i'iISkIu.m in. mid Mi'.w iInIiIii-- iiccta, nnd men on tliom
to prevent tliia tin- ui.I'.tu lu nu the flHii while they uti) fn-al thoy
vnrlnbly iTIid t nu vciy
i
II ud uuamitiitiiit.UHl by n
"I don't Uouw If thra- - H nu;. i ii rn- bill urtlilc. nnlttmii- - or imailiinio.
y to llio
wblcb doi'i nut llti'l Hi
Vllllllllltl"l llil' l
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Dutfa 'I'linl lltHf Ulmlrtl Their Otrie
Tx, unit llvi'ii (Bin null IhuU 'Mini
llUVfl HdiiB Amrdr. Have lu lie Turrit
lu llio "Muruue."
"IlWti fan KBt'ii iiuiililiia uf n limu- limrilUlu ftlrl witu ihitty goUIwi
uiul n lilue frurliY" Hiixluly Iminlml
a yonng wonimi of ti ctrk in ciitr
of tlw lltrtn eountor lu a grunt Uupni t
mum Rtoro.
"Wuy, uol Aro you tire you brouglit

ulu mo

e

Tty Uotd niAkti ihtm Ue to kttp up
tfit tifci etumd of duty At hrnnt, $fp of
ttwe. If tht HeoJ lion a tilnl or lm
fHt it, or a run down fetllng comes on,
the one ttmtdy It Hood's SArsapatiti,
AnmteA's GrtMtst MrdkMt for the blood.
$ so
Poor Blood - "My wood
poo, Vut tn hotttst vxrthtr I felt eetd.
Hood's S.mapM'IU nude me numt. f ts
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WOES OF Bid STOltBS.

The Deming Mercantile Eo

is nothing more
pleasing to took upon than a
heatty, ruddy face, gMned by
honest toll They are the
Tfiei--
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n Lovely Face,

riilT tu MnUe n t'ouiilnlii Com.
If you whh Id iiirttto n femitAlit pmi,
lnlt Hvo ohllunry
i'il immim of llio
mnip imiiftii it tid timorl iIi'imii Id tlio
Tl
limor WH will
cotimioit Imlilitr.
lit tlu HTlllntf ,in. tlotwcun
nnd
the oulor hii will In liolil n Miiiply of
ink wlioit tltiy nn ontc (llpiuM Into
iliu lukrtinixt Hint will lu! lo wrilit
tcvi'inl iwxm of mrmniwrliit. It In not
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ir tin- - flow or Ink In uni niplil fiiotiRli
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